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Soff"es are fifth with 39 points: 

c·ole cops 145-pound crown 
• Conference mat tournament 

Mike Cw1ek, de!e!Mting Section VI 
~.-mplon ~ho recer.tly returned to 
Sa.arnar.ci Cent~al Htgh·s ~ restlJng 
s.;c .. ad after reco~-e~ !rom a :OOloaU 
tnJur~. "as ~ or.l) WamO!" to cop a 
C!lampionship m the annua! Chr~s 
Hohday Trurr a.rr ent conduct~ Frida~ 
~~<i Saturc.ay a: S~tnwestern Centra l m 
La e~,~,ood 

He lA Or: thecr011o·a m ~he 1-\5-pound class. 
genmg f()(;r p.n..: ane 1\ mg ...:p oo!) one 
pomt ef'..roiJte :o the Utle The tourney p!ns 
extended hiS pen record to five strat~t as 
he got r.~ ~'"St :>ec 14 at Randolph ib h1s 
ope:1mg oou. af~er returnmg to actton. 

In v.1r.r.mg :r.e tourney's 145--poond Utle. 
C01ek pmnea Dunlurk s Farnham in the 
: ""S~ penod ~ estf1eid' s Ken Stacey m the 
:- -s~ penod Jack Lee of Cassadaga Valley 
.r: :...~ :1:-s~ penod and Gatl Betts . 
Fa.coner.tn the second penod c:i the hna1. 

Cio:e~ot paced Coach George WhJtcher's 
SaL. es ~o iifth place a:nong the twel\e 
scnoo.s competmg '.l.rth 39 points. 
Falconer won"' rth 82·'2 pomts . beatmg out 
Southv.estern"' h1ch took second with 8() l-, 

Defendi:1g champ1on ~aple Grove was 
· :.'"lt:rd wtt.'l 66 potnts and Pme Valley took 
fourth '.l.tth 4(h Behmd SaUies were 
Westfield 33. Cassadaga Valley 231-,, 

Slhe!' Creek 22. Randolph 19. Panama 9. 
Dunkirk 4:'2 and Sherman t'l. 

Ir1 the 98-pound class. Bob Moberg, 
Sout~estern. won the tiUe. 

b the :o:>-pound class. Warriors· John 
F itzgerald ptnned ~like ~ereditb. 
Panama. m tbe first round befQre losmg a 
4-3 decis1on to Doug ~faloy . Cassadaga. m 
!he set:ond round. Curt .Miceh. ~laple 

Grove. "'on the crown. 
Pe!e ~ewark. sbpbomore. making hts 

fi:st tourne-.· star L was a •·tremendous 
surprise" Coach Wtutcher said as he 
finished thtrd m the 112-pound bracket. 
defeat:ng two seeded matmen. ~ewark 
defeated Bob T~ier. ~aple Grove. :)o. 4 
seed. m t.~e first round. 14-8. and was 
leadmg 9-7 ove r Falconer's Vince 
Ognibene . ~o. 1 seed, before gettrng 
pinned m 3:52 In the consolations, 
~ewark won over Barry Gross, Pine 
Valle). ~o. 2 seed. 12-8. Vince Ognibene 

v•oo :..'le H !le 
1n Jle 119--pound c~ \liara Whee'er 

"'-aS p1nned tn the r.> round D~ Jess 
Kelderhouse. ~laple Gro\e. Jar S"'a.n 
South\\estern "on the cro"n 

J1m \\ tlhams Sall~ entr~ at 126 pounds 
had a b' e m the ftrst round and lost a :Hl 
doctsJOn m the second round. Bob 
Sorenson Falconer, ~ the utJe. 

Art Jacobson bad a b~ e at t32 pounds 
before !osmg to Fak\X,e:-'5 R.chter . ~2 .• n 
the secorxi round Dave Wood ~aple 
Grove. copped the ltUe 

Jaclt Bolton pmned S!l' er Creek's 
Cooper in the first round and I05t. ~. to 
\\estfield's Kuhn m the second round of 
the 138--prund class Da'e :Marinelb. 
~1.aple Grove, -.·on !.he championship. 

In the 155-pound class. defendmg champ 
Dave Jtmerson dre\\ a b\ in the ftrst 
round. won a 5~ deciSIOn ·in the second 
round before losing to Chns ~ead, 
Westfield. H). tn the Uurd round In the 
consolations. Jimerson 'Ptnned Sam 
~mbene. Falconer. m the second period 
to finish ttnrd. Steve Burkland. Silver 
Qeek. the ::-.;o. 2 seed. won the crown. 

In the 167-pound diviS.lOn , !\fark Sartori 
drew a bye m the first round and was 
pnned by Sil\'er Creek 's Hallmark in the 
secooo round. Dick Johnson. Falconer. 
:\o. 1 seed. won the champonsh~. 

Sallies had no entry at 1n pounds after 
Fred Boser. defending champ. failed to 
make the weight limit by half a pound. 
Kim Wefing. ~apleGrove. won the crown. 

In the heavyweight competition, 
sophomore John Weir, ~o. 2 seed,pleased 
his coach 'hith a fine performance in his 
first tourney. He had a bye in the first 
round and then pinned Bob Reynolds, 
Southwestern, in the second period of his 
secorxi round bout. In the semi-fmals, he 
finned Andy Jones, Silver Creek, but was 
finned by John Bartlett, Westfield. ~o. 1 
seed in the finals . Weir finished second. 

Sallies are to meet Medina here Wed
nesday afternoon at 1 p.m. in front of the 
student body . Medina is Section VI 
defending champion, wiMing the past two 
years. 

WIXS ToURNEY 11'1LE - Mike Ciolek, 
Sallies' defending sectional champion, 
won 145-pound crown in annual Southern 
Tier Conference Christmas Holiday 
Wrestling TournamE!flt at Sold!western 
Central Saturday night. Tourney opened 
Friday evening. (Press Staff Pboto) "· 

Namath vows 
he111 be back 
for next season 

By ~IKE RATHET 
Associated Press Sports Writer 

:'{EW YORK <AP> - lbere is no 
question aboot it - Joe Namath will be 

armdrag.com
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